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experienced men with families, wa-es $200 to $300 per ycar; 95 domestics, wages $12
to $15 per month.

E. MOI--NT('ASTLF, Dundalk, Ontario. 115 single experienced men, wages $18 to$26 per month; 175 single inexperienced men, wages $12 to $18 per month; 34domestics, wages $5 to $12 per month.
WESLEY I."IILTON., Chesterville, Ontario.-Twenty single experienced men,wages $20 per rnonth; 16 marriad expcrionocd men with faiiiUles, wages $25 per month;

22 domestics, wages $10 per month.
J&MEIs BO.AKIE, Thornton, Ontarjo.-Sixteen single experienccd men, wages $15 to$-)0 per month; 4 single inexperienecd inen, wages $10 to $15 per înonth; 2 domestics,

wages $5 to $10 per month.

A. F. STE.VEN~SON, Russel], Ontario.-Seventy-live single experienced mon, wages$220 to $260 per year; 35 single inexperienced nien, wages $15 to $18 per month; 20married *experienced men withi families, wages $240 to $275 per year; 5 marriedinexperieneed men with familles, wages $160 to $200 per year; 20 domestics, wages
$10 to $12 per month.

GEo. R1. V/ARNICA, Barrie, Ontario.-Twenty-five single exlperienced men; 15domestics, wages accordîng to ability.
G. H. llowsoN.,, Peterboro, Ontario.-300 single experienced mon, wages $18 to$25 per month; 150 single inexperienced mon, wages $10 to $15 per month; 30 marriedexperienced men with familles, wages $20 per month; 30 married experienced menw'ithout familios, wages $25 to $30 per month; 75 domostics, wvages $12 to $18 per

month.

E. C. WHINFJELD, Calumet, P.Q., roquires at once, olle experieneed mani, singleor married, without famuly, wages $20 per month for winter and higher in summer.
WTork ail yoar round.

JAS. B. HENDERSON, Orillia, Ontario.-Ten Single exporienced men, \vages $25 perinionth; unlîited- demand for domestics, wagos $8 to $15 per month.
Tos. A. VX\N BRIDGER, Plantagenet Springs, Ontario.-Fouir singlo experienced

men, wages $20 per month; 2 single inexperienced men, wages $12 per month; 2married experiencea men with families, wagos $20 per month; 2 domestics, wages $10
per month.

E. A. POWERS, Port Hope, Ontario.-Teiî single experiencocl mou, wages $15 permnonth; 5 single inexperienood men, wages $10 per month; 10 domestics, wages $20 per
imonth.

A. F. GERVAI, St. John's, P.Q.-Twenty single experioncod imon, wàges $10 to $12per week; 20 mnarried experiencel mem with families, wages $7 to $10 per week; 50
domiestics, wagcs $10 to $12 per month.

J. 9COTT Cow.4-, Palmerston, Ontario.-250 singlo experienced men, wages $10to $25 per month; 100 domestics, wages according to ability.
I. V. GAaxNER, WVelland, Ontario.-Sixteen 'single experienced mon, wages $25 pern]onth; 50 single inexpcricnced mon, wages $20 per mionth; 30 domestics, wages $10 to

$20 per month.

JAMý%Es D. Ihic, Cobourg, Oritario.-'200 single expericnced mon, wages $20 to$25 per month; 50 single inexperionced mon, wvages $15 to $18 per month; 10 niarried
experienced men with familles, wages according te ability; 10 mnarried inexperienced
men witb families, wages according to ability; 100 doinesties, wvages $12 to $120 per
inonth.


